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EXTRA SPECIAL
Long Silk Gloves 48c
Silk Gloves in the sixteen button length, double
finger tipped, a broken line of sizes in pink,
lavender and light blue, regular $1.00 yQ
quality; special Monday, a pair . .' O C

i

"Elete" two clasp walking GIoes, in tan and
brown, regular $1.25 quality; Q
special .Monday, a pair v S' C

Embroideries
and Laees

There is always a tremendous
response to our special pricing
in this department for it has
rbecome an established fact
that the values we .give
cannot be matched. These for
Monday and Tuesday are fully
as good as any of our previous
offers.

' Swiss and Xainsook Corset Cover Embroid-
ery in-a- immense variety of handsome de-

signs- Begular 75c values; Mon- - A Q
day and Tuesday TcOC
Swiss and. Cambric Embroidered Flouncing,
18 to. 27 inches wide, in unusually desirable
designs; values up to 40c; Monday ftQ
and Tuesday feiOC
.American made VaL laces, in Frencli, Ger-
man and Eilet meshes, 1-- 2 to 11-- 2 inches
wide, in matched, sets or odd patterns.
Bolts of 12 yards, worth 1, will PA
be sold Monday and Tuesday O C
Linen and cotton Cluny Edging and Inser
tion from 11-- 2 to 3 inches wide, in cream,
iwhite ana ecru; values to 20c;
Monday and Tuesday 9c
Manufacturers' Remnants of

Linen Waisting
1000 yards of fine white linen woisitng. a
yard wide and in qualities worto. regularly
from 50c to 75c a vard. In lengths of from
11-- 2 to 5 yards. Monday special, by the
piece only at

29c a yard
Valentine & Bentley's "Shed-wate- r'

' Foulards
All silk Foulards of beautiful texture, light
in weight and absolutely spot proof. We
show the new, small designs in all colors

. $1.00 a yard

good
with satin

and form effect.
A very exceptional
value . . ..

all

oflier

made fine,

Imens

trifle

Skirt
tunic

buttons

Aultman Voile in styles.
The novelty gores, with
satin and overokirt
with pleated
flounce $11.50
Skirt of Voile tunic effect with

kilted and trimmed with
self bands,
at ;.

E ASTER only a week away and no doubt there are still things on your shopping list. have
planned a number of special items for the week that will be ofmaterial help to in the matter of price
and quick selection. Every section the full these Easter plans and your shopping be

easily, quickly and satisfactorily acconrplished.

"Chanteeler" fashions inspired by 'Rostand's wonderful play recently produced in Paris, are quite the rage
now-a-day-s. The first one of the "Chanteeler" gowns brought to El is now displayed in our show win-
dows.

New Styles always" find theip "way to the Popular first

Taiiormade Suits
Styles particularly suited for trav-
eling and wear are featured
for the coming week at prices that
should bring economical buyers to
us. Sharp reductions have been
made in the prices of many of our
choicest styles.

$25.00 STYLES FOR $16.85
Suits regularly- - $20.00,
$22.50 and $25.00 hare been group-
ed at this remarkable price. The
styles shown embody all new

features.
$35.00 STYLES FOR $24.50

This splendid lot contains suit
styles that a week ago we sold for
$29.50, $32.50 and $35.00. The Eus-sia- n

blouse and plain tailored
styles, the newest of the sea-

son are included at this extraordi-
nary price.

$47.50 STYLES $34.85
A truly wonderful group of
class, man tailored suits in the sea-
son's very styles. About fifty
are here for your selection at a?
price that represents a considera-
ble saving.

Coats and Capes
Outer? garments "of just right weight and style

early spring cool wear. The coats
are in the 3 G to 45 inch lengths, made in semi-an- d

loose fitting styles. Pongee, Cloth of Gold,
Shantung Taffeta are silk used
and several neat in light woolens in

and checks are Prices are
from $9.50 to $45.00.
'The are of messaline fancy, light

in $9.50 to $45.00. .

Beautiful in Design Superior in Quality-Whit- e

Waists for Summer
Most dainty and artistic in conception are new
Waists for Summer. The designers' skill must have
been taxed to the utmost to produce such a diversity
of charming styles. The rich, heavy, massive de-

signs the light, dainty, airy ones floral antl con-
ventional severely plain, tailored styles
find a place among the thousands of beautiful gar-
ments we are showing. Summer is drawing near
coming rapidly. Why not anticipate your needs and
buy the Waists now. !Fresh, crisp, clean, are the
ones-w- e for your choice.
Hand embroidered ""linen, in lingerie and
taiiormade styles ...,
Plain in linen, linene,

and lawn
-

many

street

worth

high

JpZ.yoto $18.50
... 98cto $12o50

Lingerie in dainty embroidered and lace effects, of sneer
batistes and AQ tf 1 E? ffv tPXO.UU

EXTRA SPECIAL
SALE OF WHITE WAISTS, WORTH TO $2.00 FOR $1.18.

Special for we offer about one hundred white waists in tailor-mad- e

and lingerie styles, which have a rumpled
wrinkled in display in the windows. These are not damaged in the
Jeast but don t quite iresn to into m
stock. Values up to $2.00 are specially priced Monday $ J. A

Voile Skirts for Easter Wear
Even in this day of one-pie- ce dresses, wo-man- s'

wardrohe complete without at least
one handsome separate sMrt to with the
fancy waists. Many very pleasing styles are
shown, quite suitahle for Easter wear.

of quality black Voile, showing the
effect, panel front. Black

bands the trimming

Skirt of black several
fancy panel front,

bands buttons; effect
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flounce, tucked
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'Very handsome skirt of black Voile, cluster
pleats, panel front, trimmed with satin bands,
piping and buttons. A very ft g p
special value at lDtdU
Extra quality black chiffon finish Taffeta
skirt made in the tunic effect with pleated
lower (half. The tunic elaborately braided and
piped with
satin

of of

Colored Voile skirts of excellent quality, made
in very tasty styles grey, lavender, white,
champagne and Alice blue, in pleated, tucked,
and panel trout styles,
$10.00 to $12.50

Pwt ml ' f 'HiA -

Tussina Silks,
regular 75c values 38c
Special for Monday only, we place on sale 20 pieces of
Tnssina Silk in all new colors. 27 inches wide and.
worth regularly 75c. We limit each customer to the
purchase of one dress pattern at the special price,

38c a yard
Fruit of the Loom

or Lonsdale Muslin 10c
Monday morning, m the Basement, we
will sell each customer ten yards (no
more) at this price. Our Basement bar-
gains defiine the word "bargain" liter-
ally an object lesson in fact.

81x90 Inch Sheets 59c
Full size siheets, seamless, Challenge Brand, hemmed of
extra quality and really worth 75c.

$2.25 White Bed Spreads, $1.39
Extra large size white crochet spreads with heavy fringe
and cut corners. A real $2.25 value.

18x36 Cotton Euck Towel, 9c
Evtra heavy cotton huck Towels, that wear and wash
u ell. Hemmed ready for arse. A regular 12 l-2- c quality.

$3.00 and $3.50 Oxfords
and Pumps - 98c

Ahou ,150 Ts of women's Oxfords and Pumps are left from the
grand lot we have been selling in the Basement at $1.4S. Small

sizes 2 to 4 only remain, none of the
Q large ones, and these we offer Monday at

9Sc a pair.

Dresses and Costumes
Attractively designed costumes
and dresses quite appropriate for
Easter wear, in a broad range of
styles that meets the requirements
of all. The two groups we offer
are remarkable for both value and '

style.
$30.00 STYLES FOR $22.45

Taffeta silks, plains and in fancy
stripes; foulards in new designs;
natural pongee and Shantung silks,
and other stylish fabrics are used
in the making of these attractive
garments, with appropriate trim-
mings. $27.50 and $30.00 styles
compose this lot.

$40.00 STYLES FOR $27.85
Many of the garments in this group
are in exclusive design" no dupli-
cates. Foulards, taffetas, net,
crepe de chine, Eajah, pongee and
natural silks, made according to
the newest modes form one of the
most attractive offerings we have
ever made. $32.50, $35.00, $37.50
and $40.00 styles are included in
this before Easter offering.

Silk Petticoats $4.98
The "PopularV special value at $4.9S has no
equal. Made of good quality all sik taffeta, am-
ply widp, with deep Tiiffled or pleated flounce.
A new line of black and spring colors isnow here-Usuall- y

you pay $6.50 for the same quality.

$4-9- 8

--Suggestions from
mothers have aided
us in collecting this
splendid lot of gar-
ments for the little
folks, for it is the
endeavor of this
store to get just
what our customers
demand. Charming
and childish are the
pretty dresses and
headgear we show
and worthy of even

iyour girl.

Easter and Dresses.
Daintily made dresses of sneer white lawn, batiste,
swiss and organdie, trimmed with pretty laces and
embroideries. For girls cf 6 to 14 vears, $2.50 to
$16.50.

Silk Finish Ottoman.
A mercerized cotton fabric suitable for coats,
suits, dresses and skirts. All colors, 'worth regu-
larly 35c a yard p special OfMonday 4&UC

Extra Special
75c Lisle Undervests, 23c

ranufactnrer's sample line of fine lisle and
lisle finish Vests, silk and linen taped, and
finished with lace. Regular 75c .values, rrspecial Monday, each OC
Children's Xaz?reth union .suits, light weight
long sleees and sleeveless style, sizes 2 to'years, oOc values, special orkMonday, each '. tjijC
A fen dozen Women's Summer Union Suits,
a sample line of different qualities ranging
as high as $2 00 each; sg
wJiile they last OiC
Odds and end, of children's and misses' Hose
and little children's so, black, white and
iancy, regularly worth to 25c; --s r?Monday special $ JLoC

Jewelry Novelties
One of xhe neatest contrivances ever brought out
is the "Popular" Beaded Collar Supporter. It
does away with the uncomfortable boning and.
adds much to the appearance of the neckwear, and.
also supports the lightest of lace collars perfect-
ly. Prices range from 35c to ?2.50.
SPECIAL
Jeweled, Hat Pins, new and. handsome t O
styles, worth 50c mOC
Jeweled Brooches, Sash Pins, Belt
Buckles, 75c values 35c

Ribbons, Neckwear
and Veils

Special lots. offered forrMon-da-y

and Tuesday with ,your
Easter needs in mind.
Dutch Collars in Baby Irish and embroid-
ered effects. Regular values up 1 A
to 40c .-

-. L&C
Collar and Cuff Sets, of embroidered linen
and Baby Irish lace, worth A Q
to 75c wTC
3500 yards of satin and taffeta- - all silk rib-
bons in Persian and pompadour designs.
Widths, four to 'eight inches and suitable
for hair bows, sashes and hat trim- - A Q
ming. Regular values to 75c TrO C
Automobile Veils of silk chiffon, in black,
white andjthe most "wanted shades. Q vy
Regular $1-2- 5 styles V C
75c Xet Veilings inall colors
and black 53c

Patent Leather
Belts

Style dictates the patent leath-
er Jjelt for summer wear with
all sorts of gowns. We show
them in the narrow and girdle'
styles, with snap button and
buckle fastenings. Prices from
25c to $1.25.

Extra Specia-l-
Patent leather Belts, new-
est styles in black only.
Special Jot wrorth regularly
eaPci75C: 48C

Easter Clothes for the Little Folks

Confirmation Easter Headwear.
Little folks' headwear in styles that are usually
hard to find. The very new bonnet, the lace and
embroidered caps are shown in all sizes and styles-Price- s

range from 50c to $7.50.

Infants Dresses.
For the wee tots we show pretty dresses of fine
white materials, daintily fashioned and trimmed.
For 6 months to 4 yewrs, 50c to $12.50.

Easter Footwear
Special attention Trill be given
this week to fitting children with
Easter Shoes and Slippers.
Misses' and girls' leather ankle strap Pumps

JS!4. $1.50. $2.00
Young ladies' patent leather ankle strap
Pumps with medium ($0 Ff"
military heels sP3lianL $3
Little children's Pumps and Oxfords in all col-
ors and color t - -c-

ombinations
j--

k

. ..P JJ to .OU
Boys', Youths' and Little Gent's Oxfords in all
ES-!-.-

.!. $1.50 1 $3.00

J


